
Circulation---the largest in the County

Read the Advertisements
DO— NotiCe to.lron Foiinders.
[0", 200 Town Lots in the town 'of Wor-

thington. • 7
(1:7 Large sale of Improved Stock and

Farming Implements. ,

[l:7!New.stock ofDry Goods for 1355, by
gyer-B,r- Tandell;

0:=" Petitions for Tavern License.
[l:' SeverarFarms and Tracts ofLand,

will be offered for sale this and next week--
see advertisements.

The "Penrisylv:anian" and its Corres-
pondent

Thia paper, of the date of Monday last,
publishes- a letter dated Huntingdon, Feb. 21,
iii which the foll Owing occurs :

"The fearless course pursued by the Pennsyl_
vanian in exposing' the corruption of Simon
Cameron, is winning for it golden opinions
from all parties in this vicinity. A 'corporal's
guard!' could., hardly be found in this county
willing to second the pretensions of this ,
ster to the high station of ''. S. Senator. It
may seem astonishing that in view of this fact,
and with a full knowledge ofthe antagonism_of
the people this region to Simon Cameron,
that an' editor' could be found with the moral
hardihood, or rather turpitude, who would en-
dorse the perfidy of John Cresswell, the Senator
from this district, in voting for Cameron."

The creature who wrote the, letter publish-
ed in the Pennsylvanian, is well known to
us, and:thiS cominunity,*and,is anything but
favorably known.; and if -theiPennsylvanian
has no more respectable or creditable corres-
pondents than this one,. we think the "gol-
den opinions" will be very Much at a dis-
count.

The assertion that -Mr. 'Cameron's friends
in this county do not amount to a "corporal's
guard," is,simply a , bo!d, naked lie,'and de-
vised and uttered by !belittle Writer with pre-
meditation, for effect on ,the election, of Uni-
ted States Senator. • The truth is, no matter
what the result of that election may be, -there
are not overra score of men in this town of
all parties who do not favor Mr. Cameron's
election ;andthe'"burst of indignation," spo-
ken'of by the writer,, with which Mr. cress-
well's votes were received, is news to every
one here. it Must hair& been about: the little
fellow's own, per Son, and judging from the
law of forces, could hardly have extended, be-
yond his own inexpressibles. If thePen-
nsylvanian knew his _ correspondent, as well
as he is knOwn here, it would hardly-con-
sider itself honored by his company. So
pure a paper as it professes, to be, would cer-
tainly be amazed to learn that the. Democrat.
ic standing of its correspondent in thiscoun-
ty has been tested by the constant rejection
of his.claims to little party distinctions by
Democratic County Conventions_ for the last

„five years;. which -aforesaid distinguished evi-
dences 'of his political and_personal standing
has not been in any way increased.by his op-

- position to the only candidate the Democrats
had to support for-a county office last fall.

Applications for' Tavern Licences
All persons whO intend to make4Plication

at April Term .of Court for licence to.keep
public houses, should hand in their petitions
for publication immediately.

0:7We observe by a card published in a
Hollidaysburg paper that Dr. -J: C. HinsT, of
Saulsbing, purposes locating permanently in
Altoona. The Doctor was surrounded -by
large circle of warm and ardent friends, .had
an extort'Sive practice, and by all his acquain-.
tances was regarded as .oCcupyinu the' first
rank in our county,As a man of skill;-energy
and moral worth. His position amongst lni
professional brethren is highly...praiseworthy'
for a man of .his years.. The Huntingdon
Courity.,Medical Society elected 'thirn their
President by acclamation at their last meet-
ing. May similar subceis attend his labors
an,the prosperous village of Altoona.
NO-ELECTION or- U. S., SENATOR:

The two Houses of:the' State Legislature
met in'•L'Offveiticcin at 12 Yesterday,
and resthned,- the„balloting_ for an United
StateirSenatot.' .The Hall was crowded and
'much. excitement 'prevailed throughout' the
town.

first Ballet-G'or Suisun ea-rnefon; 55; C.
:A.' Btiokalew,.23;. scattering,: 51-.1.' -:Necessa-
ry'to a choice;' 65. •

128' members voted,:i there 'being 5 'absen-
tees, viz Messrs. Afellin,gei'and Pratt ofthe
Senate end HessrsAathroP Boss-Und Alle-
;good Thellatter. :*Uss kept

•...

aw:ay by sickness.
.Of the Senators, . Messrs. Hoge, Piatt and

-Quig,gle, who previously-voted :for- Mr.,Buck-
Iv; casttheir- ba.l tots fur Mr. Cameron. -

Melliriger; one of the absentees,
ledCurt :theipreviuns ballot for-Mr.-Stevens:—
Of pf'tile'House,' seven!Wtic; ha'd
previon'sly voted-Ter:Mr. Cameron, now
"tied; their;ballots among theniitkr !candidates.Mf.'l Steekille'vetedfor Mr.:;Canie-or` though
he had previously voted for Mr.-Buc'k.alew.

€ecind 1341f02-2-Caineron,-, ,El/1.; • •B nokalew,
23:'_scatterinrr, .51;?-' 1 '-• I.

After a :severe itruggle a third ballot was-
"offer.ed•arid;stbo-dt.•'''"
-"Third nineron, 155;

_23; _scattering, 50.
7-4The Convention then adjourn_4l,o,rneet, on
thefirsrriaslorofr_Oofortheri. t

" ?

ereln4elatecr to' 'Hee: Joyx Mc-
Cirj..ilzl6H;: OW' Ming LEA

&trim and K.-W. B.cil3✓i3ibT'ESq?s.; - 1
for favors received.

From the Harrisburg Dein. Union.
:Let ..Tu-sti-oe

As we have said elsewhere, it is not our
purpose .to mingle in theSenatorial coritrover-
sy before the Legi:shilure. It:belongs to a
new party in which we have no pitrt or lot.
But while such is our poSition, we cannot re-
frain 'from eipressing our deep regret at the
unscrupulous vindictiveness with which one
of the candidates is assailed in his priVate as
well as public character. This gross viola-
tion of all the laws of political warfare mer-
its the earnest rebuke of every friend of
justice and fairdealing. No man stands so
high that he may not be blackened by the
reckless calumniator at a moment when se-
rious wrong will be inflicted; before reflec-
tion and betterknowledge vindicate his fame.

The Juniata Sentinel, a Whig paper, says
of Gen. CAI4ERON, amongst; other things.
equally malicious and groundless, that he
"has stood at the head of a band of plunder-
ers in this State for years, who. have robbed
the. Commonwealth through that Lazar house
of corruption, the public works, and have
grown rich upon the spoils." We cannot feel
that we are doing our duty to a neighbor if
we pass by in.silence such a foul and unjust
aspersion. In this county, whereGen. CAM-
ERON .has resided over thirty years, there is
no man whose moral character stands fairer,
or whose word would command more confi-
dence. His fortune, whateier it may be, is
the, reward ofdiligent application to business
—of a-life of unremitting toil and untiring
perseverence. In saying this, :we but say
what nine-tenths of the people- of Dauphin
,county will unreservedly endor§e, • If he has
some enemies here, where is.the man of pos-
itive character who has not ?- Who but the
imbecile driveller, he who crosses no man's
path, who neither loves nor hates, requites
nor resents, is the man who has no enemies?

In saying this much for a worthy neighbor
against whom the flood-gates of calumny are
thrown-wide open on every side-by heartless
rivals, ,seeking to profit by his overthrow, by
venal,-cormorants, panting for black mail, and
by, embittered- partisans, whose ambitious
schemes he may have thwarted, we perform
but a simple act of-justice, ever due from the
candid to the wronged and perseCuted., We
conclude with the following article from the
Huntingdon Globe, which does Gen. CAME-
RON no more than justice :

[The article appeared in the Globe of last
Week--En.. GLOBE.]

, We may be allowed to add, that when the
new party took possession of the government
they gave out that. in, the distribution of offi-
ces no'reference would be had to the former
political associations of men.' Thus far the
fates ,have been marvellously propitious to
former Whigsos no, others have been placed
in a single impOrtatit position: The last nost
to, bestow is the Senatorship., A .Demof...lat
Was nominated. The result will be "seen.—
His treatment thus far have ,been Certainly_
peculiar, to say the least. We wonder Wheth-
er he would have been so roughly handled
had he been a, Whig.

From the Harrisburg Democratic Union
Bribery. •

By a joint resolution, which passed both
branches of the legislature on the 13th inst.,
a committee was appointed for the purpose of
investigating certain charges made in relation
to the bribing of members to vote for particu-
lar persons for United States Senator. We
supposed at the time, the intention was to
defeat the election of GeN CAMERON, and
pessibly it may have,operated so far as to in-
duce an adjournment- of the election. So
flinch has been said about the Middletown'
Bank, and the use of its notes to effect par.
ticular legislation, as well as other objects,
that it was not at all surprising, in a contest
where the General was a conspicuous actor,
that the allegation should he repeated often
enough to give it the semblance ofreality,
and that a committee shouldbe app9iitted to
investin.ate-

lf, however, this. was the object, so far as
we have been enabled to aseertain.thefacts,
it has proved a failure. • Not a tittle of evi: .
dente has been elicited implicationg
CAMERON in any transaction ,that even bears
the slightest imputation of _bribery. Other
parties, we•believe, the evidence
and lite public will be-made acquaintettwith
the whole matter in due time, but thus far;
the notes of the Middletown Bank:haveleen
more talked about that fingered.

We have thought proper to state these facts;
not because we desire to Mix up in this con-
troversy, but because we. believeevery maxi
in the community has a right to a-public vin-
dication from the effect of .charges in _which
there is no truth. This we sbould'dO to the
veriest. en emy ;we. haven. earth.

BM we have somethingmore to say. ten.
'ha§"coriiloecTed• Himself 'with the

American party.. ' He Submitted his name to
the American 'caucus, as a candidatefor,UOi-
ted States Senathr,- and, so far ascould
ascertain, the facts, he was fairly nominated.
If those, i.hert,',who were in-that caucus desi;
red to maintain the moral force given to that
party, by the. allegation that -the, minority
was bound .by • the will of the majority, the
American party ,should 'have •eleetecl • him
without a single-word. Had Gen. CAMERON
not been a Democrat---or -rather- had be been
'an old Whig, there never would haVe:been a
split in that caucus, and. thereason is beca'use

.these who havebeen'brought-np- iri the 'dem-
,Ociaticrselfool Mean and do what they'say.
_`Those democrats'With haid oofinedted'them-
eselveS:witli.thai party, to a -Man, ',Toted for
Mr. STRONG, as Speaker,.and Mr. Srtrir:rt.',' as
Treasurer, both Whigs,' and now, When Gen.
Cpti.itOrr received the nomination as fair as
either of • the others , is 'Created; no
doubt becausehe did not also come frorn.the
Whig side of the house. ' This 'leeks indeed
like as if the . organization was • intended to
get Democratic votes ; for Whig. men. and
measures.
_Of course, we regard ,this,, fight as_o.ne,be-

16nginge-:,,exoLusi vely, to. n, ,:org,anizaticWkith
which we.Ina7fece no connection whatever, ,and

„'%Vhat may be rcgatdad as an' of-
ficious 'interrne4lling_willa, what. does not
concern us. Beit cauld not let the
opportunity pass by, without.saying.ihat-the
whole entire,action of- the secret party was
anything but favorable :to a gsneral 'distribu-
tion.of the: spolle'• of. office among the mem-
bers •Tegardtess of their briginal•politicataf-
,finitieS. • ' •••

' •

'The Democrats,:feiw in huritbei....fo'bi3'siire,
Tint in 'nomination Mr-. IMICKA.LEWj .'iiid voted
for hirri:-.-7The.e-iiinindalfer--the Know-Noth-
ings had.-held -their caucus,:rthe democratic
and.Whig: caucuses, hel .1

. It- is .said
the seceders wbre also id" ucu fan d;made
propositiohs-to •the • Demnocratsi''that• if-.they
woulJn'ornitiate:JudglelAr cx)pwAlibileeAvOuld
be sustained-I. 7*-Thid, we are authorized say,
is untrue. No proposition was .rnade -at.all
Teiichipg._Ptioii* a compromise candierate,"ito
lie supported by a fusion of Democrate, Whigs

and seceding Know-Nothings. This is one
of the idle stories which Madam Rumor dai-
ly sends forth from the seat of government,
to:fool editors at a distance, and we only re-
fer to it now. fir the purpose orrelieving Dem=
ocrats who voted for Mr. BueFAL-ew from the
imputation which-stich a story might other-
wise create:

Tll4l LAST. DODGE.—Not content to fan the
flame of inteTerance by the- most prejudiced
and .untruthful •ne‘,vspaper statements, the
Know-Nothings, patterning 'after their
tion,:have betaken themselves to the
armory of the novelist, •as a new means of
inculcating . their proscription and bigoted
doctrines. A book, is heralded forth in all
the Know Nothing prints under the title of
'"Stanhope Burleigh ; or the Jesuits in our
Houses,?' which contains revelations concer-
ning-the awful 'doings of the Jesuits in this
country Jhat will.keep all our grandmothers
awake,o'nights for fear of having their pre-
cious jugulars cut by those terrible monsters.
The. Know-Nothing game must be getting
desperate when,in the attempt to crush out
the spirit •of hospitality and brotherhood
among us, they are obliged to resort to such
a contemptible means of procuring proselytes.
There never was a grosser attempt to debauch
and mislead public opinion.—Williamsport
Gazette • . .

THE OHIO WHEAT CROP.—The Trumbull
Democrat remarks that the farmers in that
region of country. say that the wheat crop
sowed last fall looks exceedingly- well, at the
present time, and.the prospect °Ea good crop
is very flattering. The farmers in Lawrence
county, according to the Journal, report sim-
ilar news in relation to the crops there.—
The fall of snow is very opportune for this
crop, and it is providential that the fall
grows deeper and more serviceable as.you
advance into the great wheat-growing sec-
tions. The whole•-crop in the West and
Northwest is, now comfortably clothed with
its winter:covering, and everything bids fair
to assure us ,of a bountiful'yield.

.

1J:7" THE Mormons have commenced, in
New York, the publication of a paper, call-
ed the Mormon, devoted to the spread of
their principles. It defends polygamy as an
ordinance from God, the Christian world hav-
ing been laboring under a tlelaSion, on this
subject for over eighteen hundred years.—
Mahornmedanism is in danger of extinction
on the Eastern Continent. It would be a lit-
tle curious if it should spring up in full force
on 'the Western Continent.

S ) + ~1 s

MoNo.tv; Feb. 26, P. 14.—Cloverseed is less
active, and prices are lower—a sale of 100
bushels superior quality was made on Saturday
at $6,75 per 64 Ibs., and 100 bushels since at
86,40, and small lots from wagons at $6,25.
Timothy ranges from 83,25 to 3,75.

There is but little export demand. for Flour,
and the only salcS reported are 100 barrels good
brands at $8,8711; 100 barrels extra family at
$lO ; mixed and standard brands - are offered at
$8,75a8,874 per barrel without finding buyers.
There is a steady demand for home consurnp.:
tion within the range of the. same quotations.
In Rye Flour nothing doing, 100 barrels of
Pennsylvania Corn Mcd.l sold at $4,25 per
rel..

Grain—There is a steady demand for Wheat
and prices arc well maintained. Sales of 15 a
1800 bushels prime Southern and Pennsylvania
red at $2,10a2,11 per bushel ; white is held at
$2,18a2,20. Rye is lower—sales of 200 bush-
els at $1,12. Corn is arriving more freely, and
meets a fair inquiry—sales of Balo,ooo bushels
Southern yellow, part on terms not made public,
and part at 90,cents in store and- 02u93 cents
afloat. In oats no change. -.

=

IyI.tz:EALED,
On Feb. 20th, by the Rcv. Jarnos Stevens,

Mr. ROBERT JOHNSON to Miss JULIA M., daughter
of -the late S. R. Stf.,'vcris Eaci., all of Wllllains-
burg,,Blair county,

NOTICE TO IRON; FOUNDERS.

QEALED .Proposals will be received at the
Englneers' Office ,of- the Ifuntingdon and

Broad TOp-lltotintaln Railroad, up to March 3d
for, the fuinishing of 118 tons. cast Won chairs
for'said,road. 11. S.-WILSON;

Feb.s2oth, ,1855. Eng.

Estate , of Thomas Johnston, deed.
\j-OTICE is 'hereby 'given that letters testa.

mentarj7 on the will of Thomas Johnston
of .NVest township, deed., have been granted to
the'oriderSigned...k.All,' persons indebted ,to the
deeensed.are'reqtAted to make. -payment, and
those, having' claims to-- pkesent them for settle.
went.

- JOSEPH JOHNSTON;Executor
Feb: "7; 1855.-3'•

•ToWn LOts'.
.: • . rO.a.', SALE,

„
,,1V Thursday the 22d day of Ilfarch, next! The

kj undersigned will offer at. public saleiou the
above named day, 200 Lots of Gibund in
the Town of Worthington, situate in—Penn
township, kluntingdon,conniy, Pa., eleven miles
frOin auntingdon ,direetlYon AltoBuntingdon
and Broad Top "road:, This point:will-at:
ford as many advantagCs 4- s,,any other,VetWeeri
Huntingdon and Hopewell., „Pers*is.vi,ishing
to purchase lots would da well -to, attend said
sale. The plots of tlie•te;wn will 'be exhibited
on the day of sale, arid carrbe•seen.atany time
at the residence of the under.signCT. 'the Sale
will commence at 10 o'clock-on said day on the
premises',at., which:tin-10We terms of sale will
be made Iciii3Wn,'zind to2suit purchasers:

• ••• •• - JAMES EV:TREKIN.
Februai•ji 28,1856* • _

• ,

Horses, Cows, Young,eattle, Sheep,
' AND • .:

- . Farming Implements, •

'WILL .BE ' SOLD AT PUBLIC" SALE,
0.13. Monday the 12th day of.gaick, 1855.

. . •

Ar i 4 • . .

ILL 'be 'sold •on 'the premise's of Robert
- Hare "POwel, formerly occupied by John

Bradly, dec'd., situate'in Trough Creek Valley,
-Huntingdon county,-aboutone,mile from Eagle
'Foundry, and six miles 'fiont'Cassville:on-the
daY above named;: the folloWing'described pro-
perty, to wit:. 7 head of work "horses; part of
which 'are excellent le'aders; 6 colts from two to
three years ols1;,10 ,geosl milchcows; 30 head'
of cattle •iorf,,•'different Ag"e'r.;.-,50:,. iinPro d
South Down Bliccp; 30 Cotstswald-ana'Leiccs-
!.er: Sheep;; :Several :-very fine :Durham :Slioit
Horn Cattle will be -offered, CorisiSting, Or bull
'and heifer balvcs'and much CoOil Also,(a vari-
'eiy -farnihig : iinplemats,' such •'fis' ploughs,
'Harrows, Cciltivators, faniling Mill;geari; 'forke,
rakes, &c.

Sale to , commence at I 0 o'clock,
saiil day.' ' credit 'Of one year ;111i;:e',- gilyciti,
and-6 per-cent-deducted for cash. '

• RiscntRT.HARE POWEL.
Feb. 28 1855.

Petition for License
TO,the Hon. the Judgesof the Court ofQuar-

ter Sessions of the Peace for the county of Hun-
tingdon: The petition of Ezekiel tiz. Nathan
White, respectfully showcth : That your peti-
tioners occupy a commodious house, situate in
the town of Coalmont, in the township of Tod,
which is well calculated for a public house of
entertainment, and from its neighborhood and
situation is suitable as well as necessary for
the accommodation of the public, and the en-
tertainment of strangers and' travellers. That
they are well provided with stabling for horses,
and all conveniences necessary for the enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers ; they there-
fore, respectfully pray the Court to grant them
a license to keep an inn or public house of en-
tertainment there : and your petitioners will
ever pray &e. '

EZEKIEL WHITE,
NATHANWHITE.

Coalmont, February 28, A. D. 1855.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the, town.

ship or Tod aforesaid, -being personally acquain-
ted with Ezekiel & Nathan White, the above
named petitioners, and also having a knowledge
of the house for 'which the license is prayed do
hereby certify that such house is necessary to
accommodate the .Public, and cntsn:tain stran-
gers and travellers ; that they arc persons of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and
that they are well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellrs. We therefore
beg leave to recommend them for a license,
agreeably with their petition. •

Auilrew Donelson, Samuel G. Miller, James
S. Reed, David Flack, James P. Reed, Joseph
Barnet, Jesse- Cook, Thomas ,Cook, George Hor-
ton, William Carr, John W. White, Enoch Shore,
Levi Evans, Samuel 13. Donelson.

Petition for License
TO the Honorable the Judges of-the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Huntingdon : The petition of McDonald Stew-
art respectfully showeth : That your petitioner
occupies that well known tavern house at Mc-
Alevy's Fort, in Jackson township, on the pub-
lic road leading from Petersburg to Lewistown,
which has heretofore been used and occupied as
a public house of entertainmentfor several years
last past, and is,desirous of continuing to keep
a. public house therein. He therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a license to keep a I
public house at the place aforesaid fox the en-
suingyear, and he will pray &c.

M'DONALD STEWART.
WC, the subscribers, citizens of Jackson town-

ship.,7in the 'county of'Huntingdon, recommend
the above petitioner and certify that the inn or
tavern above mentioned is neccsary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and the petitioner above named is of
good repute for honesty's rid temperance, and is
well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and accommodation of,stran-
gers and travellers.

W. G. Bigelow, William Mitchell, Thomas
Ozburn, John Irvin, Samuel McCord, Sainuel
Powell, Samuel Mitchell, Solomon Hamer, 'Wil-
liam "Palley, Henry Selfridge, J. J. Ozburn,
Thomas Huston.

Fob. 28, 1855.*
WAR.AT HARRISBURG

rpHOSE ltnOiviriglhemsolves to have unsettled
ace6unts is the books of the subscriber, are

respectfully requested to call -and settee. 'Mon-
ey or no money call and settle and have your
accounts standing for four years closed, and .ac-
cording ,to the old saying one stitch in time will
sai:e nine. .Face'those old accounts they must
and shall be settled.

R. C. McGILL.•

Huntingdon Foundry, Feb.•2Q, 1855.
. .-.

. .Theriiarnsburg Car Company.
HAVING completed their extensive. estab-

lishment and fitted it with the most ap-
proved Inachinery Kr the preimration of both
Wood and-Iron,Work; and also, having a large
stock of Seasoned L- umber on hand, arc prepar-
ed to fill-the heaviest orders for Passenger, Mail,
Baggage, Box,,Cattle, Platform, Coal and Hand
Cars. Alse,"Car Vti heels, fitted or unfitted, and
guaranteed to be equal to'any 'other make; Rail
Road , Casting's- of every ' description; Pressed
Nutss,'Washers,Serew:Boltsi Wood Screws, &c.
&c., constantly on hand;

~..
.'._

' Lbeatett ;it a'pOiitt whore the best of. Iron,
Coal and Lumber. _are-, o.btaincd•at the lOwest
rates;and having the advantage pf,the best ma-
chinery in the country, -we can Wunish,cars of
superior make„at: favorable rates, find-on short
notice, ..,

,

, • . „: , .L
.

•.• .. _

The Company,. haying 'been fortunate in as-
sociating, with them one, of the best Oar Buil-
ders in the country, feel Confident their manu-
factures cannotbe excelled either iii variety 'or
''' lity '( 1P...a . •

,
. NI/M. 'T. HILDRUP,

'.l.SaJte-wr. McKu.n.Ey, Superintendent.
'

, Treasurer, ,
. . , ~

.. ,t
• Ilarrisbui..g,' Feb: 20- 1855.. '

Front _Street Wire Manufactory.
AkTSON. COX,' Sieve, Riddle,, Screen

V V and Wire Cloth Manufactureis,NO: 46
NOR TR FRONTST., corner of Comb's Alley,
between_ Ilfark-et and .Mulberry (Arch). Sekets.

. continue. to manufacture of su-
perior quality, Braps,and, Iron Wire Sieves of
all liinds,;_Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for
Paper MalteiS;- &c: • Cylinders and Dandy
Rolls covered in the beSt 'manner. - •••

Heavy, Twilled' Wire.tfor' Cpark , Catchers;
Sieves for Bniss 'end-. lron' Founders, -Screen
Wire, Win' dew- Wire, Safes, Traps, biSh
ers,"Ccial and Sand Screens, &c. Fancy Wire
Work of every description. ' '[Feb; 20, 3m

USEFUL EMPLOYMENT.
From $3 to $6 a day cleqx...",fl..ohance

. to make money..
BOOR AGENTS WANTED,

TO sell a. -neiv book entitled "One. Thousand
Things Worth Knowing.- - This affords an op..
portunity seldom. to 'be met with., For particu-
lars address, post paid,

• . M. A. RICH & Co,-
. F4lizalielbtown, Lancaster. co-, Pa.

: Feb. 20, 1845.. • ,

, . PIA TITER. '•

FRI H E.14-D RV&'‘C-0--
, No. 29 -.Noit.hl:64:Lii.a
Artnc'peorCte°r •l‘solrFurfLaticlNl7l7'C'illigt-ii..al
and .dealers inR.EDund OAK SOLELEATHER
and KIPP. (Fob 20, 1855,- iy

ORPHANS' COURT: SALE.
Estate of William Buchanan, deed.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, there will be exposed at
public sale on the premises,'

On. Thursda2i the Bth day of March, 1865,
the following. described R.cal Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Unseated Land warranted
in the name of Benjamin Elnett," situate in the
township of Union and county of Huntingdon,
containing 26 ACRES 38 PERCHES, bounded
by the Juniata River, lands ofjaines Fea, John
Grove,and. others, known as the Fishery tract.

Also, on the same clay,
Ono Tract of Land, being part of two lar-

ger tracts, one of which, was surveyed on a
warrant, granted to Robert Simpson, and the
other on a warrant to Charles Kelly, situate in
Brady:township, containing 266 ACRES 128
PERCHES and allowance, adjoining lands of
John A. Campbell, James Lane and others.
Also, on Friday the 9th day of March, 1855,

One Tract of Unseated Land, warran-
ted in the name of David Lapslcy, situate in
Ilopewell township, Huntingdon county, con-
taining 353 ACRES, lying in the Little Valley
about two miles from Shoup's mill, at the foot
of Broad Top and the River mountains.

Terms of Sale.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
the residue in equa4 annual payments, with
interest, to be secured by, the bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

ELIZABETH BUCHANAN,
Feb. 13, 1855. Adrninistratrix.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
DY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Huntingdon county, will be exposed to
sale on the premiQes in Penn township, in said
county, on Friday the oth day of March next,
the following real estate, late the estate ofGco.
Schell, dec'd., viz: a certain

Tract or Plantation of Land,
containing 150 ACRES, be the same more or
less, adjoining lands of John Garner, Mathew

Charles M'Call, and others—on which
is erected a two story Log House, with

;•••••zir:i forty acres cleared thereon.111' 1 The. above tract lies close to the Broad
TopRailroad, and is otherwise eligibly situated.

Terms—One half of the purchae money to
be paid on confirmation:of sale, and the residue
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be se-
cured by the bond and mortgage of the pur-
chaser.

By- the Court,
Attendance given by

SAMUEL SCHELL,
JOHN C. MOORE,

Administrators

H. GLAZIER, CIA-.

Feb. 12, 1855

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

(Estate of WilliamBuchanan,of Bradytawnship,
cleciased.)

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, there will be sold

on the premises, at public vendue, on Thursday
theist day of March:lBss, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, the following described real estate
to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OP LAND,"
situated in Brady township, Huntingdon cour t).
ty, being part of the Sugar Grove Farm, con-
taining about sixty acres, and lying on both
sides of the Turnpine Road, on the western side
of Mill creek, adjoining the Juniata river, and
lands of Irvin, Green and others, having there-

- - - on-erected a large two story frame
Tavern House, Store house, Saw mill,414 P LI

Bellja ware house and three dwelling houses
'AID, —.the saw mill is supplied by water'

from the canal and can be run the whole year
—for merchandizing; the location is excellent.
The property will be sold together, or in por-
tions as may suit purchasers..

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale,
and the residue in two equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.

ELIZABETH BUCHANAN,
Feb. 6. 1.8.55. .'Administratrix.
Personal Property at Public Sale

Tl 7 ILL be sold at Public Sale at the residence
of the subscriber in Hartslog Valley,

Hunt. co., on Thursday the Bth day of March,
1855, the following. property to wit:

Four Mares, 24 head of Cat-
".; %tie, (5 cows, 6 two year old t'F
.........

heifers, 9 heifers and' steerEf .:

a year old in the spring, and 1 ball and 3 steers.).
12 head of sheep, 8. head of hogs, 1 four horse
wagon, 1 two horse drill, 1. two horie . sled, 1
winnowing-mill, . 1 horserakc, plows and har-
rows, wagon and plows gears, cow chains, butt
chains, and a number of -other articles too nu-.
morons to mention. • . , - , . . _ .

Sale to commence at 10 O'clock, on said day;
Whej) conditiOn.. ofsale will be made known by

DANIEL STOUFFER.
Feb: 13, 1855

MILITARY NOTICE, .

The Commissioned Officers ofthc
• 4th Brigade 14th Division P. M.,

(Huntingdon county,) ordered
to meet in full uniform; for parade and drill, at
Mill Creek, on Friday. 2d ofMarch, 1855, at 10
o'clock, A. M.
. By..orcfcr ofBr. den..2R.. , •

gEo.. GA.RRETTSO- 1.1., Major...
Feb.l.2; 1855. "

'
_ MILNWOOD ACADEMY,

:51(adei Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.
rrinE next session of this well known Institu-

'tion will °open the Ist liroclnesday of,May.
It is located at -Shade Gap, 18 miles from- the
konnt,Union station the..? ennsylvania Rail
road, from which place -there is_ a daily_line-ofstages.- Being situated in:the ce,3nfry, it is re_
moved from all the vices arid temptations,Of
town: .The buildings are large,:arry and ae-
OominoCating—capable mofacconinrodating, some
fifty' boarders. Those-who cannot be aecorn:-
niod'ated in the Institution, tail obtain good
boardingin the neighborhoodatabout 81,50per
week.

Terms $5O per session of five months,payable
quarterly in advance. Washing 30 •cts. a doz.
Light and fuel an extra charge. • •.

Tor further partidulars. address - •.• •
- W. IL WOODS, PRINCIPAL- .

• The Principal's address will be. Easton, Pa.,
until the first of April, afte that time, Shadec,-
Gap, Hunt. co., Pa. Feb. 14, '.55.

NOTICE.
TS hereby•giveir that tit., Store and Mill Books
L of Henry Cornpropst Ittve• been :assign-6:l.th
'us for the benefit of certain creditors—all per-
sons boving unsettled, accounts in .said books
arc requested, to call fit ouroflice and; make set-
tlenient without delay,.as .§tat. -will be brought
on all that remain unclosed after. the Ist day of
.March next, without respect to persons..

SCOTT &BROWN
Huntingdon, Jatn. 30, :18,55:

A MILLER WANTED.
A good niillci•of sober and'-industrioiis' hub.11.1: its, wanted at-thd-Vittoyat'd 'Shiticy-

township;'lia: " One' With'a fatitily iiicferrcd. •
• S. ILBELL.

Jan. 18, 1855.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of _Huntingdon county; will be exposed to
sale on .the premises; in Walker township Hun _

tingdon county, Pcnna., by public' \Fondue or
outcry on Thursday, the let day of March
next, the following-described real .estate, late
the estate of Isaac Vandcvander, Esq., deceas-
ed, viz:. One vacant lottn the own of Me-
Connellstown—also two lots of ground in said

ttown, on which is erected -a dwelling
house and shop, being the mansion2._:liproperty of said deceased.

i--

TERMS OF SALE.—One, third of the purchase
money-to be paid on confirmation of sale ; ene
third thereof in one year thereafter, with inter-
est, and the remaining third at the death ofthe
widow of said deceased,- paying the interest
thereon to her during life—to be secured by
the bonds and mortgage of- the purchaser or
purchasers. ._ _ _

By the Court, H. GLAZIER, Clerk.
Attendance given by .

WILLIAM VANDEVANDER,
JOHN HOTJSE.HOLDER;

Eebruary 6, 1853. Administrators.
- - - -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
_BY Virtue of an Order Of the Orphans' Court

of Huntingdon County will be exposod to
public sale on the premises, on Satuuday the 3d
day of March next, by public vendue or outcry,
the followin g real estate; late the estate of _Jon-
athan Link, late of Penn township, deceased,
viz:

A TRACT OF LAND;
situate in Penn township aforesaid, in the cyan,
ty of Huntingdon, and State of Pennsylvania-
adjoining lands of Joseph Dorris, dee'd., the
Raystown Branch of the Juniata River, and
others, Containing about

700 Acres,
more or less, about three hundred acres of
which is mountain land, on which is erected
various improvements (excepting a small lot
and house on the same for the widow, which is
not to be sold.) •

The above land is of excellent quality, and
deserves the attention of pereons wishing to
purchase real estate. It will be offered in a
whole (except the part reserved for the widow
as aforesaid,) or in parcels to. suit purchasers,
and as the same may,sell most advantageously
for the estate.

_

. •

TERMS OF SAr.n.—One third. of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,—one
third in one year thereafter with interest from
confirmation of sale, and the residue in two
years thereafter with interest as aforesal.d, to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage of the
purchaser, or purchaners. By the Court, •

• • H. Glazier, Cleric.
Attendance given by VALENTINE FINK,.

ABRAHAM STATES,
E.xceeters..Jan. 26, 1555

Administrators' Sale.
(Estate of James Campbell,of M'Gonnellstozan,

-deceased.). .
_•

.

D Y virtue of authority given in the will of
Ijsarddeceased, there will be . sold at public
vendue on the premises on Thursday the Ist day
of March 1855.at lo'clook, P. M., the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to wit :—Onc lot in
said village of M'Connellstown and township of
Walker, bounded on the west by lot of John
Snyder, north by-lands of George and David
Haun, east by Union church_ lot, and south by
the main street of said village. Containing
about three fourths of an acre. The buildings
and improvements arc a large frame house,

im...

store house, wash house,-wood
;--..E . carriage house, and two large stables ;

with a fine lot of young fruit trees on
the lot.

TERMS OF SALE.—Onc third of the purchase.
money to be paid on delllerSi of a deed himiedi-
ately after sale—one third in one year thereat;
ter with interest, and the remaining third at
and immediately after the death of the widow
of said dce'd, the interest thereon to be paid to'
her annually and regularly during her life—to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage of the
,purchaser-

JOHN SNYDER:
•ALEX. PORT; •

Administrators with the
will annexed.Jan. 31,1555.

TANYARD FOR SALE ORRENT.
rime subscriber offers for sale or rent a Tan.
.I.nery with all the.usual fixing,s•in,good order ;

there is a splendid .orchard of choice fruit trees,
on the lot. Possession will be givenon the first
day of April next

R. MeDUItNEY.
.111.eAlavays Fort, Feb. G. 1855. Gt.

BALTIMORD CARD:

igLA 130

CARR, GIESE & .00. .
C0.21111.NALLISSIOERCHANM* •

. .

. FOR THE SALE Or -

tizicant, GRAIN hiN36
SPEARS'WHARF,BALTIMORE.TT'Agents • for Newark , and Rosendaie Co.

Cement and Plaster.
Fine and G. A.. Salt, constantly on ha'nd.

N. B.—Liberal CASH advances.made on con,
signments on receipt. • •

Baltimore, Jan. 31, 1355. , ,

WALL PAO.Efb. r -

Et IT It TON S. A
MANUFAgTPT.ZER6. AND IMPOirIIEIRS,

No. 324ARCStreet, second door alitiVe-Sixth;
PHILADELPHIA,

'-WIIOIIESALE -RETAIL.
-EIVERY article in their line.of business afthc

114 very lOviegt: niarket- CASH PglCES,.a.nd
solicit till patronat,)-C 'of dealers and others.

Feb: 20, 1.855-31n.
•STRAY SHEEP.. ... -

CAME to .the'prthitises of the •

f.._ _

~,,

7 'ftt,4i'.-• timoHuntingdoninthelatteir plr'i•of:Qcstobleir
last, nine head of Sheepkinedmving the point of
both ears cut off, one with the point•of one ear
offend a slit 'in , the nthcr, the others have a
small fork cut out;of the underpartcfeach ear.
The owner is requested to come forwaidi. prove
property pay •charges and.-takc them, away, oth-
erwise they will bc disposed; of •according to
law. VALENTINE FINK.

Jan. 30, 1855.-4'
NOTICE

A LL persons Hie hereby riot' ified •i-iOt`tO'litlys
or in anywise meddle With James KerMe-

dy's interest in or to aecrtain ten-acresurwheat
in the ground, on lauds °nue, MeCaliinin
ter township, as we have purehaseTtho•same
from the said James Kennedy::-.

' HARRISON & COUCH.
Huntingdon, February 3, 1855

•
•.•Abeautiful assortineut.of Blaultets,larig and

small, for said by ~3. SEXTON.
TUST received, another -fresh "stipplyseffal
j and winter Goods, and for sale-very low_ by

• J.•& w. sAvrox.

THE-:GL(V4E.
KV•NTINGDON, PA.
Wedxtesdayi February '2a 1855

NEW STOCK OF DRY-GOODS,
FOR THEE' ,SPRING OF 1855.

W,YRE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of Forth
VI and Arch Sts., PHILADELPHIA, are fully pre_

pared to suit buyers; wholesale and retail, with
goods adapted to their wants at the lowest nett
cash prices.
BLACK SILKS, BRITISH PRINTS,
FANCY do.ID.PLA GINGHANS,
NEWDRESS GOODS, GOOD LINENS,
NEW Spring Shawls., TABLE LINENS,
Nopelties in Lawns, SHEETINGS, 4.c., 4c.

N. 8., wBarains daily received from the Auc-
tions of New York, and Philadelphia. P. S.—
Oil Boiled Black Silks warranted not to cut in
wearing. Store keepers supplied with those
goods regularly.
-Feb- 28, 1855-3m.


